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Webster Treat of Havisville Califor-
nia, an authority on almond culture,
has contributed the following to the
Woodland Mail:

"This year from California paper
'"shell almond trees ifive years old)
''covering two and acres.
"I gathered ;i,:(rj pounds of nuts, tliat
4 'add in Chicago at twenty-tw- o cents
'Tr jmiuihI. This is:in.K2totheacre

a llttleovcr frl to t lie t rce --eighteen
''pounds to 1 he tree. When these same
"trees were four years old they aver-''agr- d

alxiut three munds. and at eight
'y.ars they will double w hat t hey bore
''at the. They w ill at eight years bear
''fully forty iiouiidx tot he tree without
'the least exert ion. This at seventy
"trees to the arret and reckoning at
"twenty-tw- o cents t. the pound, is
'"M..Y10.H0 per acre. Now these are
"not hing J)iit plain, hare, raw facts.

"Almond tree live and do well for
II ft .v years, and in some places in

'Europe when fifteen yean old liear
"from IV) to 200 pounds per tree."

The same results attained in hecul- -

t lire of almonds hy Mr. Ti eat. can he
reached In So;it hern Arizona. Devoted
to the cult lire of Almonds a very small
acreage would j ield a handsome reve-
nue. What lietter investment can lie
made tlriu in a live or ten acre tract
in the Ariula colony planted in this
valuable tree? What has lieen done at
lUvisville may easily lie repeated here.
Land that can he bought at prices at
which the colony tracts are s.dling
t hat iHis-.es.s- e such a splendid product-Iv- e

capacity is surely a gilt edged in-

vestment. At tie- - tignres (pioied. in
Die fifth year ten acres will yield a
gross revenue of more than KJ.no.i, and
deducting freight and other expenses
the net return will verv near equal
that sum: while at eight years the net
revenue from the same ten acres will
he close to jl'i.tVio.on. What better
chance to;;cquire a competence can a
man of limited Income, expeel than
by investing lis savings on the instal-
ment plan in a live or ten acre tract in
the Arizola colony, and haveit planted
In almonds and eared for by the com-

pany' l'.y the time the last payment
li made the fortunate investor will
have a home and a handsome properly
which w ill yield a comfortable living
with very little care and attention:
wit h an assured annual Increase that
In a few years will make the revenue
almost princely.

Such Investment enn be made with-
out, fear of any material change in the
value of the product, as the years pass.
In other words there is no reason to
apprehend a reduction In prolils from
overproduction. That subject was
thoroughly ventilated in a recent, arti-
cle In the Arizona Magazine, copied by

Tiik Oasis. The writer had called on
many dealers In nuts in eastern cities,
and liad corresponded with importers
In lioston. New York and Philadel-phla- ,

invariably leveling his inquiries
upon the single question involved.
He found all agreed that there Isa very-larg-

e

and rapidly Increasing demand
for almonds to satisfy which will

Dt'oduct of nianv thousand
j teres, It Is doubtful whether there

. . ..1 1 il III 1jsenougn lanii mat win produce me
ilmond to satisfy the growing demand
and shut oil foreign Importation. In
jUiis light It is a self evident proposi
tion that the. far-sight- planter
;f an almond orchard plants for

r that kind will find plenty of them
Ight here at Arizola. Come and take

advantage of one them. It Is the
greatest chance of thf con- -

ury,

(iMrrmir Sufl'iinl'ii Will.

The San I rancUroCall of a recent
date states that an aiithnnt icated
copy of t he will of Anson K.SalTord.
former g.ivernor of Arizona had been
tiled in the probate court.

Satford died in Hillsborough county,
Florida, in December, jstil. leaving
property in that state and California,
valued at .'!).(H m. The will was pro-
bated in Florida and then taken to
California to secure administration of
the property t here.

One-thir- d of Natford's estate was de-

vised to his widow, one-thir- d to his
sister, to his adopted son, and
the remainder to his daughters,

There Is not hing remarkable alxmt
the will except its quaint conclusion.
Here t he testator says:

"This life is only the beginning of
"another. You will miss me but I

"shall lie with you and meet and wel-"com- e

you on t he ot her shore: but you
"have your work to do here. Doit
"bravely and not mourn for me for
"I shall not be dead. I shall only bid
"you 'good evening' in order to say
"'good morning' to you when we meet
"on the ot her shore."

Sfiiilhucot Silver Convention.
At.iu ori-'.no- j i:, N. M.. .luiyJT. is't.'l.
I!. resolution adopted by the session

of the .Southwest Silver Convention,
held .Inly Ith and ."th. at, Silver
City, New Mexico, the undersigned
was designated as chairman of t he ex-

ecutive committee, and directed to
call a session of the."southwest Silver
Conventional Albuquerque. New Mex-

ico, during the territorial fair.
In accordance with such resolution

all the miners and all the people of the
great southwest, particularly of Colo-

rado, Texas, Arizona and New Mexico,
are requested to assemble at Albu-
querque, New Mexie.i, on the I'.ith and
2oth days of September, js'i.!. A full
at tendance is very desirable. If con-

gress shall then have taken action fa-

vorable to silver, a jollification will
then be in order. If congics shall
then still be delilx-ra- t intr. the voire of
I he people, demanding protect Ion from
the avarice of the monied classes
should heard. If sil-

ver should be defeated in t his congress,
I hen t he fight, w ill only Im- - begunand
it. is our duty and privilege tn assem-
ble and make the jMiwerand determin-
ation of thi! southwest felt. I f, ;is t he
ISM of Uights declares, --all political
power Is vested in and belongs to tin
people," and if we are worthy citizen.-'- ,

of a country whose w hole struct lire is
built uhiii that. sentence, as the foun
dation stone, then the people must, lr
vigilant, and active, and no self-sacrifi-

should be so groat as Hi deter
them.

Moreover, these gatherings are edu
cational. We must meet and exchange
ideas, and study and learn, in order to
know the impregnable nature of our
position to then-n- that, in the proba-
bly riming "battle of t he standards"'
we may light "freely, as men tight for
the tight."

A failure to attend will be taken as
an evidence of Ignorance, or indiffer-
ence or both, and will injure our cause.

11. H. FkUGISON,
Chairman Executive Committee.

Lust week n long-distan-

trip from Tucson to Phucnix was un-

dertaken by two young gentlemen of
Tucson Fred Holmes nnd Meade
Goodloe. They left Tucson nt five
o'clock Saturday morning, making
Red Hock, thirty miles out, in two
hours and forty-liv- e minutes. They
readied Phucnix at evening. The first
run of seventy-fiv- e miles, from Tucson
win made in seven :tnd oi',e-h:i- lf home

pasting profit and permanent prosper-- , Tu tim; over thc cnUro distance, 14:1

,!tr. Anyone looking for propositions j ,,nt

of
nineteenth

do

Daggs Hrothers of Tempe, are
arrangements to attend the Albu-

querque fair lu September with a
of trotters.
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SEMI-TROPICA- L TREES, PLANTS and SHRUBS
i.N OliUAT VAHIlCTVi

- iMiirfffi7?'-ttt'?r??nTr-

The Nursery is located three miles from San IJernardino. in the north-eas- t
corner of the Kialto tract. A sandy loam soil Produces fine roots!

Largest Stock in Southern California;
VVcj Kuuji I Z ory tiling Ne-c--f -cl.

We will jjack in moss and guarantee safe arrival. Correspondence solicited;
Catalogue ami prices furnished free.

N H. We ilo a yum-ni- l Nursery ami Horticultural business,' and ill cent met to lilunt lar
tracts, and truarantrr all work, trees, ete.

Jl'irst .Vatloinil Hank, DoetorJ. M. Hurley,
California; f. S. I.t'ltamn, Arl.ola, Arizona.
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